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the moment she offered the Mg Sew j 

Zealander, who had only Worked

KLONDIKE NUUtiM: DAWSON, Y. I,, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0, It*hi
— —

! * E «1 IE ».

vi iI 1 0on |
J tjre^matter a week, $10 for his trouble. ! 
j Robert did not accept the money, but 
his suggestionnas to its disposition is 
not stated. H

.

‘ VICTÔRIAN:
ier t for Ainsiey in a I - . ">_ „ * X

n Will Not Make the Beach burry, saying, he was going hack to When Two and a Half Tons ot Powder *
| apologize to his clothes liue.

b.
0yecle Sam s 0Port of Entry, Exploded.Town a i 0An Enjoyable Evening.

At the opening of the Public Library 
! and Reading Room, corner of Third ; \

tn—Seattle'—How . Two [avenue and Harper street. Monday One of the Heaviest Blasts Known in à

Were Victimized for the n'fM an ixceTliM concert was the History of Railroad Construe- t
' ;to commemorate the event. Several m- tm„. Cost Over $,ooo. *

' teresting speeches were rendered prior 
’ to the musicifl part of the program,

' 1 tier to Secretary Prosch, of the I notably those of Dr. McDougal and Two and a half tons of powdzr were ! £
lB aJe of Commerce which was read ! Commissioner Ogilvie. fired i„ one mighty blast on the rail- $

l***, lav’s meeting John F. Evans, I I)r- McDougal j-ave an interesting road along Lake Bennett 
* rient nf the treasury department, history of the institution of which he Wednesday. The pent up energy of the

*• fimi Sitka expressing decüfed j is the president and suggested thjttlhe giant shot threw the granite mountains
,ri'edicl "'wainst‘the-ptopose<l creating Vukon Council might help tbelihrarv into a tremor for miles,’and* wrested! 

subport of entry at Nome.
epnr v6ur information, ” says Mr. , „ .. . ^ v. . .,

•‘f am permitted to say that the I" reply Commissioner Ogilvie stated There w’as no report to be heard half
Evans’ nrn .n<l con gathered .by me'in that individually be did not think but ji mile away. Simpfy one=Jinge eonvnl

' f^n iTnq u l ry ton chi n g this mat- that fverv member of llie council sign occurred, as though the mother : T «.DANIELS, Adr Aurora dock
'"T- - betn reported to the honorable heartily supported the proposition, btrt earth were in the agony of death, and!
[flhaie > ^ treasury for his con-' unfortunately, at the present time the the irresistible force lilted off a face of
!tcret!ir' , ' u.,jnu The lack of available funds would not, he thought, thé mountain for -00 feet, and let the
^riiarhor or Cl'anding facilities at permit of the council helping the insti'- loosened mass drop with,- a mighty 

!w Nome the want of warehousing tution in the. manner suggested. He splash into the lake, . .1
tE* * ’ h cotH'enience of the added that he took great pleasure in an- The tilast was fired in” the construction

IPÇS-y;'.- “ anfj st lyjicPae), the, nouncing the fact of a lot being offered |of the grade ten miles beyond Bennett. I 
f*1* ° , aIjty 0fa vessels of the UnitÆ suitable for a site and given gratis hv ■ The point where the shoV was fired was

Maple cap h j ^ the Alaska trade the -the' Harper and Ladue people, -Later ! along a sinuous cliff standing 200 feet >
e on he thought the council would act perpendicularly above the surface of j

for the benefit of the. Library Associa- ! the lake, and continuing a sheer preci- !
^ion. The following program was rén- I pice Of great depttj below the water, 
de red to a crowded house :
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Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.hi by donating moneys for Its perpétua- from its sleep.of ages the pronderous 
tion. * *' * weight of (1000 cuKlic yards of r >ck. Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Vomiort. For reeetvatipn of staterooms anti tivkete or" for any further Informa
lion apply to com pan y'sjnfti ve

NELS PETERSON, Owner

-Nol
S’ ' "1

Dawson Sawmill / 
& Building Co.I >
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Contractors & Builders
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uncertain character of the placer mining 
discoveries as - to permanency and the 

„f opposition manifested at Pa-

-r " .
-T--

storffl
cific coast ports to the opening of Nome, 
to general trade, will doubtless have 
great weight with the secretary of the 

in reaching hie decision in the

ft was expected -'-the thasx of rock j 
Srnrg, "Allgel Lord" . .Mrs. IJctherington 1 would fill the edge of the lake,'but no, ;æ^u:n^::rk&<10*» « *«* i<> - envious rest;
Beading, "Levletoi I • mp»’’, . Com. Omlvie ! fathoms below the. surtace
Reading, -Itowery Fairytale" Mrs Moore I ~ . . ., lT . .
Hong, -WTM1 Low .IhvH- I'orporatf restoii I Sq terrific was the effect of the tremor !
Sonè'!"Tbe chil,Iron's "m"" Tl.oin'nsou ' and "( tlle f-lTtnK of the rock that the !
8011g. "Ttre-Stoty of KoUiluheiiVj ice .of the’Take was ctacked into thous-
Selectiort 'Vukon' l- F, limid . ands of pieces a distance of four miles, j
Dance, Highland llihg (costume) ĵ For five miles the waves danced along |
Song, "Off to t'hiiadelphia’’. .Dr MvlimtaM | the narrow strip of open shore and lifted I" : 
Soup, “On Deck”. . Mr. Denimm 1 , . "
Song, “Mv Hyney Love So Well" Mr Clwyton chunks of ice upon the beach. Men
sere.-tioi,:.......... itendemm j standing half a mile from the,Mast on

('apt. Jack Crawford the shore saw the unusual—phenomenon^ h 4 
dot! Save the Queen. . , . X . -. • L» t w rof water rising in a tidal wave a Height » .

New A. ft. Outfit. of four feet a I most All reetty under thepi. ^ '
Mi. T. J.. Wood arrived from Skag- "These wonders seem ipore wonderful -$ *

Monday bringing to E. J. ! yet, " says H. &• Barley, the Skagway | ^ jt

Maim facturer» o!M
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He Was Easy.
Peter Larson, of Minneapolis, js tile 

latest victim of the festive bunko men, 
whom Chief of Police Rééditas instruct
ed bis detectives to round up 011 sight. 
Larson was just as easy as J. H. Krrick- 

jsoa, and the peculiar part of it all is 
■hit he was swindled out his #‘2->0 by 
[ibesame method adopted in the Krrick-
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Selection, bagpipes 
Beading New Consignmentsnan

RV

.son son case. •- >
‘Four days ago, "__

let a fellow couiitrvmaii named Jnhu- 
soaon the water front. I was going to 
Some, and he said he was going there 

I also. We became good friends, and 
[finally went into partnership, intending 

to take op some cattle. Johnson intro
duced me to J. P. Hudson, who was 
I staying at the York hotel.
B*‘Hudson had several claims at Nome,

Vyrliitve just

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
MATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR^ 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- 

ELING BAGS

said f arson, “I *1rt-ceived new line* ot Klen * Springway on
White, aretie-recorder of Dawson Camp, .photographer, who was present, "when 
No. 1, Arctic Brotherhood, the new
rituals, by-laws and other instruethms [ place of the 'Mast is 
so long expected. Included in the out- i width. —
fit just received are two pictures, one j 
the original sketch of the charter at the , feet thick, bùt being nearly ready to

the American-and ! oreak tlp. was of cou.sê, rotten and in fj

‘I N
I it is considered that ffie 1 ike ,u the 1 

a full mile in ; ilr/m

a"The He of the lake was two or three

(A top of which—are
British flags and the words “No boon- ! places could he pierced with a sticy/I I 
dary line here." The other is a pictflre ! Yet it was something extraordinary^to 

of the camp building at Skagway, one ; see that great frozen sheet thrown into , 
of ..the most commodious structures in \ such a huhub in almost the twinkling 
the Gateway City. In the background of an eye. 
of the picture appears a line picture of lions, and fell ind 
“Gnomes face” Which all Skag win ans peevishly. In liiigv 1 (feces'.-is" big. some 

being located, on the ; of them, as a city/bluck. 
mountaw—ridge across the bay and to-
wardaÙDyeS» and on which,owing to the : high in the air, everyone had gotten j 
melting snow lately appeared in perfect solar ayfay that 110 one saw the rock in 
outline the mystic letter A. B. F\. _The : upheaval and descent. Yet it is known \ 
-iyondor is besi descrjbeil hv the follow- j iurw that it simply lilted and went over i

You wfll find ftillv mj rompleii* hii *«tsortment 
h* in « 11 y (Hiuldo ntoro.

md made a proposition to have us work 
ally on shares. He said t'hat last year 
le bad been .given the worst of il bv 

who worked for him. and^ that on 
this account he would require each'of 
ns to put up $250 as an indication of remember as 
good faith. A regular contract was 

We were to do the work

PRICES REASONABLE
-

It was split -in all direc-j , 
>se and ground ’MTY

Hershberq*men

ga
“Dearful ot/the rock hein^ thrown

1 THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER, Agoni drawn up.
■d get 50 per cent of the proceeds. 1- 
|iid Hudson $gô0 in cash and my part
ie gave him a check. ' '

When Larson left police headquarters 
he said that he had not seen either

Now- Located in Our New -Store in the New Exchange Hulldlng. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.1to.

fin one upheaval and plunge.
“The shots were all Tired in a tunnel

1 bout ing from the Skagway Alaskan :
"On the face of tfîï rugged granite9th.

city j running inward B0 feet direct from theJohnson 01 Hudson since, although they 
promised to meet him Tuesday nlgtit, 
-V.-l.

mountain at the northwest of t
nature has traced in gigaiRrimlmeh- j face Of thé cliff, and turuing^,to one 
Lions the capital letters Aytif F. They side 25 feet, and to the other 20 feet.

done in snow, driven and forced These tunnels kept the force of the pow- 
Fmft.tw_r.nrey mis pallie mountain by -1er confined, ami smothered what would

been t olnerwrst liavc bçen a loud report. No

Dg will

Vukon Iron ftlorksaw son
Cecil Was Grateful.

.{bout a week ago Bob Pariah, a big
2** Zealander who .resides near the the winter winds/So fy/lre has'
mouth of Aingfey creek, found a trunk the impact . f>tie winds with the frozen pvnergy went to waste by escaping at . 
Hosting in the witter which proved to particles. stTighis the étevatYotf of the jopenings. jAli. comtjined to-shake the 
I* Ibe properly of Aiiss Cecil Marion, I snow, |/t they remain" llieire 'lodfcÿj I fwiMidatioBs nr the mountain ami seek - 
•Web had been lost from the steamer j pure/,mleh led traceries forming the -an .opening hv I Hung off thelligh mass , 

neai Selkirk jasi fall. j'fetters À. B. lr. One might think_they j »hov.e it.
-Sert opened the trunk, took out th/were made with'» huge -piece of chalk ; "Tince the tbM ___
■ihd dres^s aïïrTTingone wbiclv/e in the. hand of j, giant, Just now the was so spent that Abe smoke rose from 
”«he,i and surprised his neigbHor by ! tetters . A. B. 'are » distinct, t the scene of-tbe-Mastjn a languid drift. 
Bfarling to the breeze from/bîs own i Some time ago the F .‘was more marked. J “ 1 he first intimation we had of t e 
tmdest clothes line from wjdch had for- " Everyone who has looked upon the shots having gone "It was .1 tremor I e 
8#F been suspended/uch things'as freak when ft is pointed out has-caught »«' ea-ri!u|uakc. It. swayed the tuoun--. 
"Wills, 'coarse shirts and German the outline of the letters without having tawa that- staml a mluark of solid 
«U. After theTiieiy was all nicely to hesitate a moment to make diseern- granite for miles, as though they were 
toed and imped it was carefttHy-fol.tad', inwrit The Atsitie-'Brotherhood’ mem- ngthing more than trail frame houses 
^Mh of lavender squirted over it, and hers have laid claim to the design and "Had we known no rock wouh >e 

BShetiln the trunk. The gallant New to tbe mountain, and declare that the | thrown, we won . >.i\t sto*“ Across «
l^taMer then put on his 'other" Arctic Queen bestowed this unusual j lake ' amt watched the dull m its ta- ; 

V[°tbes and, haying at the exerdise of decoration in honor of their distinctive vail 
Wfcth ingenuity, constructed-a raft order, the A. 1! F’., they sày, standing 

txo logs and. a board, placed the for Arctic Brotherhood Forever.”
W^ciohs trunk on it, seated himself on All the new paraphernalia will be at 
■toPof the trunk and floated down the : the hall Friday evening, when it is ex 

1 i*bfci bosom 6f the Yukon, all the pected that all members will be present
'tile

are
iSL't and machinery DepotTD. Ii'

Optra V(‘3fiy

Cbc U). 3. (Ualtbcr Co.o
■

Maim faeï tirtrii of 1il
*4 ras* r

IL-—SW.S-lifted' Car» mid 11 en vrai Mavb%erj.

Hteamboat Keimlriua h
htMfp lu the firrUtifi witf#

1,11*5 O11T7
p 111 the terniprv With Machin- 

itrr H » h<I 11 H* TU** vy VV otfc -5S

TheS=Y.T. Co.
SELLS NOTHINGIBUT

High Grade Goods
S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. ,£—R This shot was the largest ever fired in

this part of tbe country, and perhyps j 
will rank with the largest shots in the LUMBERworld. Xhe powder, caps and fuse used i 
cost a thousand dollars or more. —1 
Alaskan. . _______

Summer-drinks and ice cream.
West’s.

: Moulding*, Bash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni 
Mrs. turc. Mill arid Machine work, Store,'• Office and Bar 

Fixtures. VViK.nl Turning, Scroll Hawing.- Ktttuwatvs Fur- 
niafhcd to Uuildcrs and Contractors. " Ï

wearing a smile as big as a to learn of the new work.- 
mortgage. As he thought of 

**bewitching smiles which 
"•te long lost trunk and its

bestow on him, his heart grew 
W an; airy like “ rooms to let, " and 

l|lt little birds warbled their sweet lays 
!*ti. heart. * '

)’! The Holborn Cate for delicacies.
. ' . ----------:----:—- -—-4- -- ■the owner; j contents Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
Fresh eggs ,ust arrived. Mohr ^ j lh^Wside''lana 'than the-'ltb'of 

\\ likens. July. All persons having accounts
New Proprietor at the Criterion. :-against me are reQuested to present

same not later than Julie 2Dth, and «all 
persons knowing -thepiselves indebted 
are beieby asked to pay same.

GEO. BRKWITT, 
Merchant Tailor," Second ave.

Notice.
Telephone No. 45 

* Branch (Mflce, bi. A. T. AT.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson1
Bonanza - Marketit» w zz :V“; z:

I . 6ut the trufik and Robert, who | ÿharge of the place. He is an exper i- 
toly sang, as he thought of all the enced honiface and will without doubt 

fluffy stuff in the trunk make that well-known resort a popular
"Then r„-i , *■ rendezvous for the- hoys this summer.hl„e 0,1 awi*y rover> the waters so ..*Notbing but lhe be't.. is to his

motto. It is Mr. .Welter’s intention to 
conduct the Criterion- 011 strictly first- 
olass lines and consequently those fond 
of the good things of life wiII be folind 
at his resort.

!od

Spring ■ Goods I;o. i All Our Meats are Fresh Kilted 
and of first Duality. T

c7
Mohr &Potatoes, only the, best. 

Wilkens.
üûSireei. Dorn poïIHmiiuK? CLOTHINti, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR,
Like * feather we float in our do-do-do. ’ ' 

ot’d raft finally reached Dawson 

bp; tbe; trunk was gotten 
express wagon procured and 

carried triumphantly to its 
Miss Marion was delighted to 

e trunk which she had long 
88 *°st ; and on the impulse ot

fairtbild hotel and BarMrs. Dr. Slayton

;.SEE HER

16,1 tied 
"ko,e. an 
R Was ..Sargent sRinska..Family Trad* Solicited lor 

Fine l.lqitiors.

Canadian club U lilikuy, t.l. o per quart Boule 1 "The Co/uerStore’/ Opp,'"Aurora." 

W. E. Fairchild. Pro*. ^Soetk el P. 0.

selling lemons. Mote x posent'and^utfi'

t__ ______________ _ . j. -I

For meats and vegetables for Sun
day’s dinner go to the Denver Market.

We are
Wilkens.0. toive th 

toirned Second Avenue, Cat* Kofal Building.1
■
m
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